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Across

1Spoke in the Lord's 
name (8)

3Done to a multitude 
of sins (4)

5Riches shall eat flesh 
as this (4)

8Three years and _ _ (2 
words) (9)

10Used to anoint (3)

12Above all things, do 
not do this (5)

13Means indulging in 
unrestrained 
sensuality (6)

15Happens to earthly 
money (8)

18What we err from (5)

19Do to the erring one 
(7)

20Implies a promise, 
command, or 
determination (5)

24Done to the just (9)

27Of great pity (7)

28Elias' earnest prayer 
kept off this (4)

29In the _ of the Lord 
(4)

30Result of the prayer of 
faith (4)

32Activity when merry 
(2 words) (10)

35Have _ the end (4)

36Weep and howl for 
them (8)

37Poetic word for no (3)

39Do this to your hearts 
(8)

40The heaven _ rain (4)

43Take the prophets for 
this (7)

45Swear not...by any 
other _ (4)

46Lord of _ (7)

47Hire kept back (5)

Down

1Be ye also _ (7)

2Describes a righteous 
man's prayer (7)

3Confess...pray...that 
ye may be _ (6)

4Where the cries of the 
reapers entered (4)

6Riches (9)

7Eaten by the rust of 
your gold and silver 
(5)

9Should call for the 
church elders (4)

11Means to stray from 
the truth (3)

13From the error of his 
_ (3)

14Nourished...as in a _ 
of slaughter (3)

16Word meaning 
produced desired 
effect (9)

17The Lord's mercy (6)

19Faults (7)

21Done to treasure (6)

22Days treasures are 
kept for (4)

23_ not one against 
another (6)

25Man subject to like 
passions (5)

26What you would fall 
into if you speak 
more (12)

28What the just does not 
do (6)

31Done to the rains (7)

33Word meaning 
benefiteth (8)

34Corruption of clothing 
(9)

38Poetic form of yes (3)

40Money (4)

41Of great patience (3)

42Where the judge 
standeth (4)

44Be patient unto His 
coming (4)


